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Large numbers of them are ln Bunday- Stop that Gap!
sehoots, and, aa, largo numbers are not,
If diamnonds are sought ois acconut of Â oHxpHEED finde littie difficulty in

their value, what a motive to seek the directing his flock so long sa the road is

salvation of souls in supplied by their straigbt and the fences on either baud are

worth 1Who can tell their worth 1 Cen in good cor dition. But when smre care:

it be computed by the science of numbera 1 leu farmer bas loft a gate open, or a

No, nou. The problem of Jeans remaine portion of fonce in broken dowxi, how

unsolvrd, and wilt eaver defy solution: I.ustily yen hear him cry to bis helpers,

IlWhat in a mani proflted, if hie chahl gain IlStop that gap 1" The journey wbscb

the whule wurld, and loee hie own soul 1"1 lien before our youth, whose intereba and

How wide the supposition 1 A mani je safety it in our duty te, cousider, in not

not supposed ta gain ait the diamonds of stways deflned with barrions~ preventing

the earth, and att the pearis of the ocean, them fromn going stray.

but to gain the whole world. 'This Yesterday. in company with a friend, I

immense acquisition, could it be made, drave tbrough une of the munt heautifful

woutd have no appreciabte influence in rural districts in Ontario. Not on a

neutralizing the Iusn of the sout. The grave! rond which makes eve~rything clatter

gain would be infinitely paltry, snd the by the rattling of the wheels uver the

luse irreparably rainons. stones ; but naturels own provision, a

As literai diamunds are found in a good mubstantiat loam, hall furî,îshed ns,

rougb state, and need much grinding and for this coseiu of the year, one of the

polishiîîg to elicit their briliiancy and mont planeant rmadin. We were within a

beauty, no the spiritual diamunds ta whiuh distance of four or five miles frein une of

I refer are fuund incrusted with ignorance the mont flourishing towns of the Do-

aud covered up in mural rubhish. But minion. Nature hem done mucli for the

let Christian workers know that, with the rosideuts of thie section ; the soit in pro.

bleseing of the Lord, the precious geins d,,ctive and beautifully diver8ified with

may be gathered out of the ruljbisb of bill sud dale, while the cliniate in wel

in, and that the incrustations of ignor. adapted. to the cultvation of seriais and

suce may be broken. These rougb fruit. These attractions have drawn

diamonds may be suhjected ta the re- together a clams of undustrious and thritty

generating and sanctifying polish of the citizens, who bave improved their estates

Holy Spirit, If no, they will chine an and jrovitlett themselves w ith costty and

brighit jewels in the Mediator's diadem very conifortabte hometi. The dwellings

tbrough everlasting ages. They will are mostly red brick or white painted

sparkle with stin-like glory, and the glory franie; the outbuildings are in keeping

will encircle the head that wore the with the bouses ; and in almnost every

tborny crown. Who wutd not instru- instance you notice line ornameutal treee,

mentally insert a gein in tbe hrightest and a thrifty gardon and orcbari. Lot us

diadem the univerme wilt ever set visit une of tdiesu bomes; tbe bouse

Ministers of God, Christian parents, contains every modem cornfort, and traces

Stinday-school workers, go in earcb for of relinement and culture are Beau on

spiritual dianundm. Lahor for the matva- every band. The librury centaine a

tion uf Boula. Consider the feeble efforts plentifut suppty of good hoka and current

you have hitherto, made as rebuked by titerature ; the porch bas a nuior of

the entemprime, activity and toit of those healthy bous. plants, many of which are

who search for phymicat diamonda; and in full btoomn; the parlor is muppliod wlth

resolve to labor till you die, that coule excettent fumiture and a rosewood

for whom, Jeans sbed his btood may be me- metodeon, wbich in played by two or three

covered from the -uins of tbe fail, and performerd, membera of the family. In

raised ta the meatins of gtory ini heaven. t.he garden the strawberriee are over ; but

W bile yen labor, limten ta these words: maspberriem, Canadien black cap, and

IlFOtAOMUCHI AR YE KNOW TnAT VOUa Engtish white, ane ini canon ; aud cherries,
LAJBOR 18 MOT IN VAIN IN TE LORD." jbotb comuron and EngliaL, are fulty ripe;


